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This Article contains errors in the legend of Figure 1.

“(b) Odds ratios were calculated comparing adverse event rates of ketamine patients (n = 41,337) and pain 
patients (n = 238,516)”.

should read:

“(b) Odds ratios were calculated comparing adverse event rates of ketamine records (n = 41,337) and pain records 
(n = 238,516)”.

In addition, in the Methods section under the subheading ‘Data limitations’:

“Out of 8 million reports, 279,853 reports were used for analysis of ketamine in Fig. 1. Two cohorts for ketamine 
(K) patients and pain (P) patients with 41,337 and 238,516 patients respectively”.

should read:

“Out of 8 million reports, 279,853 records were used for analysis of ketamine in Fig. 1. Two cohorts for ketamine 
(K) patients and pain (P) patients with 41,337 and 238,516 records respectively”.
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